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CRAP!ER I 
IB'!.'RODUCfIOB 
The Ame;rican high school is well estab11shed 111 our 
eduoational system. "As the Latin gr"l'!!!\8r Bchool 
expression ot European orthodoxy and couaonat1 ,and 0 
academy ot the dawni.J:Ig nationalism or .bterica, U Tot ca. in 
aristocratic rather t han a democratio torm, 80 .ohool 
i8 the tirst expression of American de ocr&.c7 111 this o~ 
1 
education." Latin grammar schools were first ea bll 111 
Massaohusetts and later tn other 0010n1es and ero ~or -
runners ot the aoademies. which in turn 2 
ot the publio high school as a tax .upported 1natitution. 
At the olose of the Civil AT and durin4 the perio o~ 
reconstruction. educat ional advantages in the South, •• ~.o1al17 
those ot the secondery leTel, er all but d str078' ftA 
generation grew up with t education oo'.ll.d be 8 ured .. 
f ireside and at numerous ittle priT&te schools thAt 
eTeX7 wher by- some one .-ho nall d to am .. l1~nD" 
} 
once .,.-a8 wont to abound." !hi situation 
, Southern statea . However. d.uring he p riod fro 
tn1cal. 1.11 
1865 to 1 
priT&t6 aoademiee rendere a eat rTice in the f1 140 o~ 
1 Paul ¥onroe. P;=i ngiplee of ~eoOPdary Edu 9At1.ou (~e Yor. 
The WScmillan Co., 1922). p. O. 
2 Franklin E. Pierce. - The StLte' s esponsibl11t7 tor ae.ulta 
in Seoondary Education ," the High SohQol 9n&rter1y. 01. XVI , 
No. 3. (~pril 1~28 ) . , 
Joseph Roemer. "The Development o! Secondary 
South." ~ceed'DE§ of tM S C"I: ~hern AA 0 
Seeond&ry Schoole. 19}2 . p . 2 b • 
1 
seoondary eduoation. fhough with little or no guidance, out o~ 
this system evolved-the present high sohool. 
The number of high schools and the ef~icienoy of the 
individual school attract our attention. It has been ahown that. 
tor the oountry as a whole, the percentages which the enrollment 
in the public high schools were of the population o~ high sohool 
age (14 to 17 years, 1nclusi ve ) had mounted from 3.8 in 1890 to 
24 . 0 in 1920. Evidence obtained from the Offioe ot Eduoation 
disoloses an even more rapid acoeleration sinoe 1920. By 1930 
the peroentage had mounted to 46.6. Wi th the enrollment in 
priTate sohools included, the proportion in that year TaB well 
4 
over hslt of all the population of these years. Some 1 nd iTi4ual 
states and cities show a much larger peroentage. 
The popularization of the high school is appreoiated more 
fully when oonsidered from the fact that the high school 
population bas grown from about 300,000 students in 1890 to 
. 
about 6,000,000 in 19~2. which is helf the high school 
: 
population of the civilized world. nigh sohool buLldings. some 
of them magnificent models of arohiteoture. haTe inoreased from 
about 2~,OO to approximately 25,000 in the same period. while 
the number of high school teachers has grown tram about 15.000 
to approximately 225,000 i n 1932. 
Further evidence of signifioance is shown by the l.arge 
number of high sohool graduates who enter higher institutions ot 
learning. For the year 1931-1932, 39. 10 per cent of graduates 
4 
L.V. Koos and G.N. Kefauver, Qv.igepce in SecopgerY Schools 
( liew York, The Yacmill&n Co., 1932). p. 1. 
2 
trom Kentucky high sohools members of the Southern Assooiation , . - . 
entered oo~ege. Colleges reoognize the splen~id progress made 
b7 sohools of seoondary rank, ~ encourage the preparation of 
students to meet requirements for college in standardized high 
sohools. The oooperation among oo~ege officials, eduoators, 
state officials, and laymen to improve the effioiency of the 
high sohool 1s very marked and gratifying. 
The present set-up of seoondery education in the -South oan 
not be so well appreciated without a view of itsd1fferent -.tages 
-. 
of development. Before the horrors of the Civil War swept over 
the Southern Seotion, Alabama. in 1860 had 10,778 students 
attending 206aoademiea taught by 400 teachers. !en years later 
only 46 academies existed to aocommodate 3.088 students. Georgia, 
in 18,0, had 9.059 students attending 219 academies taught by ,18 
teachers. Only eight states surpassed Georgia in either th~ 
~ber of students or in the number of academies. This state 
suffered more than Alabama. Every Southern State underwent a 
similar experienoe. Georgia was the first to make . a systematic 
effort in the organization and administration of a state system 
of secondery education. The struggle through whioh each of the 
6 
Southern States passed . merit s our sympathies and admiration. 
fo bulld upon the ruins of such destruction ~equ1red decades 
of arduous effor~. However, a system of elementary schools was 
pretty well established by 1~90. Ambitions school men begsn to 
Joseph Roemer, cpo cit., p. 201. 
6 
Ibid., p. 247. 
expand the elementary system by extending the courses of studT 
n Tear or.more beyond the regular requirements. fbis was done 
without ~perTi8ion and often by teachers with little or no 
tra1ning. On the other hand. oolleges lD8 inta1ned a preparatory 
department to prepare etudents for college work. It was the 
college men that first realized the importance of improving the 
effioiency of the secondary schoole . knowing that 1n.sti tutions 
of higher learning wou1d of necessity oome to depend upon the 
secondary schools for students . who wished to acquire a oollege 
eduoation. High schools were late in being established in the 
South. !he period between 1900 and 1910 is oonsidered as the 
time of the most rapid development. 
To sate~d the stendards of. higher institutions ot 
learning and at the same time encourage efficiency on the part 
of institutions of the seoondar.y level which supply graduates 
seeking admiesion for further training. powerful educational 
mach1ner,y has been eet up to investigate, recommend, and regulate 
, 
certain practioes and pollciee conducive to the best interest 
common to both types ot eduaational institutions. Organizations 
representing such powerful machinery are: the Bell' England 
Aseociation ot Colleges and Preparatory Schools, established in 
1885. !he Aseoci t i on ot Collegee and Preparatory Schools in the 
lolidd.2e St&.tes and Jle.ryle.nd. in 1 ;;92. t : . North Centr&l. .A.slloe1a-
tion of Colleges and Seconder.7 Schools. in 1895. and the 
Association of Colleges and Secondery Schoole of the Southern 
Stat es, establiahed in lS95. Wbi~e leBs t han hal~ a century old, 
these ~lendid organizat i ons were established in time to wield 
4 
great influence in the transi tion from the private academy to 
the newly ~stablished high school. Notice the aims o~ the 
Association o~ Colleges and Seoondary Schools o~ the Southern 
States, as set forth in its constitution, Jrticle I, Seotion 2: 
·ObJeot-The object of this association eball be 
to establish helpful relations between. the seoonoary 
sohool and the institut.ions of higher education within 
the territory o~ the aSSOCiati on, and to consider all 
subjects that tend to the promotion of interests common 
to colleges and seoonoary schools. " 7 
As evidence of suocess, these organizations contiDne to grow and 
command the resp~ct of the educational realm. 
High sohool supervision by competent supervisors through 
the State Department o~ Eduoation has much to do with raising 
and regulating ~tandards. Accrediting associations depend 
largely upon high school supervisors to fUrnish information and 
recommendations concerning the status of the various SChOO~B 
within their territory. The State Department is able to have 
first hand ·and personal information relative to state and looal 
oonditioL ~ , and in numerous instances to direct polioies or make 
adJUBtments between conflioting. opinions. 
The General Education Board, between the years 1~05 and 1911. 
furnished in each of the Southern States a professor of seconder" 
eduoation at the state univerSity. or an inspector in the State 
Department. In 1920, on account of the incr ease in duties, two 
men were employed to handle the problems with the understandin5 
that ~ter ~iTe years the State was ~o assume the ~;nancial 
support for the develo~ment o~ seoondary e~uc&tion. 
Proeeed i~5s o~ th~ AsSociation of Colleges end SeOoD 9ftry 
Schools of the Southern Syates, 1930, p. 217. 
lr1r. l(oRenry IDloads 1mS appointed to introduce the work in 
Kentucky. He found in 1911, tilty-four public and twenty-nine 
private secondary sohools offering courses. So rapid has been 
the (;rowth that there are now 846 .chools offering. 80me . high 
sohool work, with an enrol 1 ment ot. more than 80,000 students. 
fhere are 7'11 white secondary schools ot which 604 have 
aooredi ted relations. Approximately 167 ot the smell er. 8chools 
arc in the formatiT8 stage or have bocome approved schools ot 
8 
varying o1&sses. fhe work of supervision and inspection in 
Kel'1tucky has won favor among 8chool authorities and accrediting 
aS8ooiation3, and has established itself as a permanent division 
in the Department of Education. 
Education in. America has made substantial growth in ita 
various phases. No factor has been more marked than in the 
seconder.y field. fhe South was tardy in establi8bj~ a systematio 
Bcheme owing to the devas~ation. of a Civil War and the misunder-
standtngs natural to a reconStruction period. Yany forces for 
the improvement of the secondary field in this section are now 
accomplishing wonderful results. Accrediting associations to 
investigate, reoommend, and regulate oer tain practioes,d~erent 
divisions or the state depp~~r~t of eduoation to supervise and 
inspeot, research organizatiOns, graduate schools, and Bohool 
authorities arc udding to the ~ of knowledge regard~ the 
different conditions and ~ ituat1ons. 
Thi~ naturally leads ~o much study and ~riticism regarding 
Y.entucl-v Pub}ig Schoo) Directo~, ~letin Department ot 
Educatiou , ( f~sn1:fort , 15~2-193; ). 
the effioiency of the different types of high sohools. Some o~ 
the schools are Blllall, merely in the ~ormatiT8 ata&e, aDd have 
a very small number of teachers and students, While. others -bave 
large faculties and a student body that reaches into the 
thouaan<is. BaTi.ng evolved from the granper school and OOATeJl-
tional academy, in a land o~ T81"J'1..1lg possibilities and cbpngjng 
conditions, the high sohool cannot oaoape the ever perpetual 
e%per1mental stage. Ho matter what i8. oonsidered a at·nderdized 
!!Ichool today, tomorrow introduces new de·Ms and situations. In 
this conneotion it seems uppropr1ate . to mention some general 
criticisms, and to make a study o~ what the high Bchool ie 
contributing to the educational 87Btem. 
( 
• 
- -
ClLU'TER II 
SOME CRITICAL OPINIONS l.s TO . REUTIVE .EFFICIENCY OF HIGH SCHOOLS 
OF VARYING SIZES 
!his chapter is devoted to a eampling o~ the general trend 
o~ thoughts and criticisms from those who come directly in 
contaot with the problems of high schools of varying types and 
Sizes, located in di£ferent sections of the Unj ~ed States. 
" 36 per cent of the high school pupils o~ the 
United States are found in sohools having from one 
to three teachers, and 58 per oent are found in 
schools having not more than six teachers; 
consequently the small high schools are an 
exoeedingly important part of the high school 
aggregate. They are so numerous that they oonstitute 
a distinct class and their needs a special ~roblem. 
As a matter of educational strategy their efficienoy 
should be increased. Schools of this clasa are 
growiDg rapidly in numbers, and they will continue 
to grow. To outline, and then realiz~, a policy 
that will raise them to the greatest possible . 
efficiency, will be to render large assistance to 
a majority of our high school population." 1 
In a study of the oonditions in Ohio. E. J. Ashbaugh, Assistant 
Director, Bureau of Educational Researoh, Ohio state UniverSity, 
says: 
1 
, 
• 
"Nearly three-fourths of the First-Grade Four-Year 
high schools of Ohio have fewer than 100 pupils each. 
The tn;>ical high sohool has 70 pupils and four tea..che1'8. 
That good academic work is done in many of th~ 
is not questioned but a rich curriculum, experienc.ed 
teachers, and the opportunities for social education 
l$ich are possible with larger numbers ', are 2 
conspicuollEly a bsent in :1:ully half of these -Jhools." 
John Franklin Bro~n, The Ame~icen High School ( New York. 
The l6.acmillan Co. " 923 j. 
2 
E.J. Ashbaugh, ~digh Schools 
Too Many Small High Schools," ( March, , 729 ) • 
in Every School Distri ct Means 
School Life, Vol. tTV, No.7. 
Notice comments made b~ Franklin E. Pierce, Supervisor of 
Seoondary Education, Hartford, Connecticut: 
"~o one who daily visits classeD can fail to 
be impressed by the ~ok of proper scholastic 
preparation evidenoed by a large number of 
teaohers. Results in soholarship cannot be 
obtained by insAsquately prepared teachers." 3 
-High schools are sometimes properly 
oritioised for turning out graduates who have 
had ' a little of everything but not much of 
anything' during the four years of ~t~eDdAnoei 
the sohool should avoid this danger." 4 
Dr. Joseph Roemer, George Peabody College, has made an exten sive 
study of t he seoondary sohools of the Southern states, and haa 
wri tten a number of valuable artioles relative to high schoole. 
, 
ftIn the one- and two-teaoher high sohools there 
can be little specialization since oertain subJeots 
must be taught whether or n o . 
The larger sohools draw the best teachers. It 
is onl.y ne.tcral th.s.t they should seek fields with 
better working conditions and broader opportunities. 
The oritioism must fall upon the system, not upon 
the teachers." .5 
"The large high soho'ol, with its wonderful. 
e~~pment and highly trained faculty, 1s liable 
to drift into mass produotion, thus losing 8ight 
of the individual pupil and the more lmman side 
of education. The sme1l high school, on the other 
hand, with its many opportunities for personal 
oontaot ~ intimate relationships, is in denger 
of becomi ng sterile and ~at due to a lack of the 
stimulation and Vision which comes from well 
trained facalties with ample equipment and an 
Franklin E. Pieroe, "The State's ReaponSl~ l it~ for Results in 
Secondary Eduoation," The High Setool Querterly, Vol. XVI, ~o. " 
( April. 1 ~ 2 8 ) • 
4 
L. W. Ko os, ~h(" 1.rne ,..~oen Secontiarv School (Chicago, Ginn tt.nd 
Comp&nS , 1527 ). p . 52v • 
.5 Jose~ Roeme: , "We&kness of t he Small High Sc hool," School 
E;ecutiye Meeezine , Vol. 48 , No .1, (March, 1 ~29) , p . 307 · 
9 
enthuelaam. generated .in a virile at1llOsphere 
o~ work and progresB." 6 
In an editorial· comment o~ the S9hool Rniew. E.l(. FOBter.ch1e~ 
0: the Statistioal Division ~ the United states ot~ioe of 
J:dv.oaU9l1. is quoted: 
"l4rge achool.s have velT .,oh the Beme adTanta6es 
and disadvantages as the large u.n1Teruty or oollese. 
Whils there are great numbers. facUities oan be 
introduced and made avaUable whioh often are impossiDle 
where fUlrollment s are sl!!8lJ er. On the other hend • 
students tend t o beoolM regimented. lou their identit~· . 
and sutter serious handicaps in their oontacts with 
each other and with their instructors. Students as 
1ndi viduals t end to beoome more remote from the teaoher 
in the large . high sohool." 1 
the outline presented below oontaina the usual c~iticisms 
aImed at the general system of .high schools of the Sl!!fl"er tne. 
It is taken from a study made by Dr. John Ra:f'i, Professor of 
Eauoation. ~chigan State College of Agriculture and APplie~ 
Science. 
SUGGESTED CRI'ICI~ 
( 
!eachers:-
' Majority bave ~ little or no previous experienoe; 
the~ training woefully inadequate; 
their tenure extremely brief; 
their salaries inButficient; 
their profess ional spirit low; 
qualifications are far below the standards 
reached by the ·staffs of larger urban schools. 
lami n1stration 
a.n4 
Sllpern.sion:-
Schools are poorly organized and administered; 
() 
Joseph Roemer, "C om~&rison of Ad~tages end Disadvantages in DeTelop~ Extrs -c~icular Activity Program in Large and Smell 
E.igh Schools, " ScOcc- L::'fe. Vol. XV. 1\0.4, (December, 1929). 
1 Editorial Comment. "Larg e High Scnoole,~ The School Reyiew. 
(September. 1~}2). p. 495. 
10 
j 
J 
t4aching acnedules are ill arranged; 
r~cords inoomplet4 and inaccurate; 
achool y4&r relatively short; 
attendance irregular; 
supervision is either valueless or non-existent; 
inspection by authorised agents superiicial. 
"1 nances:_ 
!he oost per pupil is exorbItant; 
distriots in many cases overburdened with debt 
and taxes; 
available revenue not used ettici~tly; 
tinancial ~pport ot these sohools is imp08sible 
under present torm ot organl~ation. 
Physical Plant:-
In maJority of cases unsa:te. unsightly. un.ani tary. 
and eduoationally unservio4able; 
poorly ventilated; 
ill-lighted; 
no provisions tor health education or reoreation; 
libraries and laboratories poorly equipped; 
oompared with a well ~]8nned. properly equipped 
1 1 
school plant most ot them are educationally makeabitts. 
Currioula: -
In these schools are extreaely 11m!"d: 
tradi tione.l ; 
poorly ~ed and 111 balanoed; 
~h strees placed upon preparetion tor oollege; 
other vital obje -tives neglected; 
otter little or no vocational work; 
lIttle or no provision tor individ~ ~tferenoe8 
in either ability or interest; 
too cu.ch imi tetion ot large urban h18h achools; 
neglect the nee" s of their own oommunities. 
Instructlon:-
lcterior in quality; 
teaching load excessive both In number of 
prepar&tIons required and in numbe of classes tanght; 
limi tations ot teaching statf preclude the degree of 
speciellzation eas~ntial to e~fective teaching; 
limited librery and la~oratory facilities . 
add to the dittioulties of inBtruetion; 
aLmost total ~b6ence of help~ ~~perTieioL; 
retardst i oL greL~~~ ~ ~ larber ~ban echo'15 ; 
stEnca~~s for pasE~ much lower; 
holding power lor.i 
etunents poer y prepared to continue advanced work 
in lnstitutiots 01 higher learning; 
poor te8~hing almost ineYitable. 
Kxtra-aurrioulnr JotiT1ties:-
-Because of l~ted nnmbers, much of the work is of 
little value; 
generally purposeless. 
rarely sducative; 
athletics over emphasics4. 
aS88mbli.e dull. routine. and meaningless; 
lack of well-trained, experienoed teaohers prevents 
proper directions of theee aotivities. 
etudent funds frequently miemaneged. 
student aotivities often contribute vcr" little to 
the larger aims of education. 8 
fhe foregoing comments and criticisms are direoted toward 
the general system and not 0 any one factor. It would be 
appalling if any high 8chool should be eo defeotive aa the 
pioture indicates, yet. there i s little likelihood that ~ 
sohool eeoapes them all. Sinoe the aTerage or smell high sohool 
represents the maJor portion cf the ssoondary population, these 
acaua~tiona ahould not go unchallenged. SOientifio investiga-
tions should reveal the real conditions and proper means _. 
used to increase the efficiency of these schools. 
With so many problems pre8ented, it i8 reasonable that 
• inve8tigation should be limtted to definite units of different 
phases ot the system. It 13 the purpose of this study to limit 
the problem to discovering, &8 nearly a8 pOSSible, the 
comparative efficiency of high schools of varying sizes, using 
as a measure of efficiency, the scholastic achievement in 
col1e~e of graduates from theee high 8~hoole . 
8 
John Rutl. ~Ae 5mBll High School, Contributions to Eduoatioa! 
Eo . 236, (New York, e&che~s College, Columbia University,1?26). 
~- 5-7. 
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..... 0U ........ - ...... 4 14 -....-pou.t.. 'h. high 8choo1 
• 
-.... pou.t 10 taken "- .". """ ..... b"""4 "'th th. ""'" 
"'01 ............. '-r1P> ... 0U ....... t .................... t •. 
!h • POh!1 ot •• u.., • • ..", 10 _4 on th. t1"8' 
e rte1"'. ork. 
!h. 4 1 PUr»o •• ot the high •• 0.1 h! pr ........... the 
1n41Tt4q81 to .. th. &O""1t1 •• 0;( 11:t •• 0" the .... Aant . O<d 
t p ....... 0 .. to .. ooB"". 0 .. the oth ... ! ...... _ .. 4. fht • 
• tu4T 1 ooo:r .... 4. Only .. .... sur. ot '~101 .... y to the 
- 1 
14 
10 ...... 
-
: J 
• 
• e. 
• • 
1 "C·· ~ "D"·, __ A -1, "FR. , , ..I , ~
It is no trouble to seoure the "F" mark ~rom the co~ege 
record. Very few high schools tranalll1t "FaUure"marks • .£nother 
difference to be noticed is, that in college, a m1nimnm standing 
o~ "C" average is required ~or graduation. While some high 
sohools allow students to gradnate who have & grade aTer86e 
considerab17 below "C". wnw grade represents zero in. the grade 
point s)'1Stem. It allows credit toward graduation, but does not 
oount toward points. "F" indioates . ~aUure. In this study it 
is given the value of m1.nus one. It lowers the &Tera,;e 
considerab17 when it oocurs in the oomputation of aTe-re&es. .A.8 
an ITIIT may be a T1rtual failure, or a condition to be remoTed 
b7 Tar,Ying degrees o~ effort. it is not o~ted either for or 
against the student in this study. 
A grouping is made of the DUmber who ~ailed in colle&e 
En&liBh. and the per cent who failed in the same sub3ect. fhe 
. 
number of students failing in ooll8&e mathematics to&ethe; with 
I 
the per cent are for oomparison in determin1n&. the degree of 
suoous of achievement in oolle&e. In. fable . IV the picture 
shows that large high schools excell.- in ED&liBh and. the _1) 
high schools exoell in mathematios. The difference 1.Jl 
mathelllELtios is n8&l1gible. The findings resulting ~om this 
study are &iven in tabular form With discussions. 
CH.l.P!ER IV 
REI.ATIVE SCHOLAS!1'IC SUCCESS OF COLLEGE SfiJDEB'rS 
FROM HIGH SCHOOLS OF VARYlliG SIZES 
17 
The findings relative to the scholastic sucoess o~ oo~e6e 
students from high. schools of varying sizes. used. in this ~. 
are disc'Wllsed in this ohapter. In the development o~ the 
educationa1 system. dif~erent classifioations oame to be u.ea 
for high schools . Such classificati ons are baaed quite largely 
upon the number of teachers employed. Only the teacher factor 
will be oonsidered. 
I -The oounty high. schoolS 01' the COllllonweal th she.l.l be of 
1 
the tirst ~ s6oond. and third classes. ft A first olass schOOl 
6hall employ at least two t eachers who devote fUl1-time to high. 
school work. Hi gh. schools of the second class aball employ at 
least one full-time and one part-time teacher to do high school 
work. High. sohools of the third olass sbal] employ at least one 
full-t i me teacher to do high. school work. 
The Kentucky Assooiation of Colleges governing the 
accrediting 01' high schools reoognize the dLrferent classes 01' 
high rochools as Class A High Schools and Class B High. Schools. 
~1n using the number of teachers and also the number of 
pupils. the requirements are: Class A High School ( grades 9-12) 
ahall employ at least t~ full-time tea hers and have a bona 
fide enrollment of not fewer than slxty pupils. Clasa 3 High 
, 
Section 4526b-2 Ky. Stat., Kentucky COmmon Schoo. Lews . 
(l~}O), pp . 97-96. 
School (grades 9-12) sbell emplo7 at least three ~-t1me 
teachers and bave a bona ~ide enrollment of not fewer t ben 
2 
fort7-~iTe pupils. 
Some o~ the requ1reaents ~or an aooredited h1gh school in 
the Southern Association of Colleges and Seoonda17 School. are: 
Bo ~our-7ear high sohool shall be aooredited which does not 
employ at least four teachers giving their fUll time to high , 
sohool instruotion. 
A --ell h1gh sohool in thi s partioular study aay be 
de~1ned 8 one emplo7ing ~aur or fewer teachers. It fits in 
well with the minimum requirements o~ th~ most exacting 
accredit1ns assooiation operating within the state. FUrther 
classification gives the etud7 more limitation. In this 
classifioation the sohools are distributed. as to size. into 
faur groups. name17; t wo-teacher. three-teacher. four-teaoher. 
and five or more-teacher. · fhe first three ~ill be deSignated 
as sma' J high sohools. ana. the fourth as large high schoole. 
Hereatter, the groups will be oalled two-teaoher. three-teacher, 
four-teacher. and five or more-tea.cher or large Moh referrin6 
to the size sohool in the last classi~ioation. Eve17 seoona'17 
school used in this study comes under one or more of these 
ola8sifioat10ns. 
Freshmen ~ho ente:ced the Western Kentucq State fe&ehers 
2 
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"¥inutes of t he Commi ttee on Standards of the Committee oa 
.A.ccrec..l ting of Sec onii.a.ry Schools" , (.ue:::iDgtoIi. Februa.ry,11.1~'~). , 
/Toceed1.n.o;e of t h(l Af;f!oeie.t1on Of Colleges epa Secon dt'77 
Scheole of the Southern States , 1932. 
COllege, September 1932. were g1 Ten two 1;est~_, the .American 
Couno1l PSYohological Examinat1on, and the Kentuck7 Classif1_ 
oation 'e.t. fhi. i. in keeptog with ". oO-0Peratlye te .. tog 
program tor Kentuok7 COlleges and High Schools". !he PUrpose 
o~ the plan i. to ~ the intel11genoe and Plaoe-.nt .e.ttog 
4 pro~ ot the various colleges for guidance Of student s. 
4 
E.l. Asher, "The Kentuoky Co-operat1Te !esting," PersOnnel Bulletin, NO.6 C UniTersity ot Kentucky, Januar,y, 19.33). 
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"BLE I 
A COllP.ARISOll OJ' fBE DIST~IO. OJ' !HE QU~IL1l R'JXIJ'G OJ' 
ST'tJllEHS DO fOcnc !BE U"BICD COUICn. PSYCHOLOGICAL 
EX'MIJUUOJr. Am> !BE XE!I"roCKY CLl.SSIJ'ICJ.TIOJr !]csT 
• 
• 
: SIZE or HIGH SCHOOLS mRE§SEP II J!!)[flER or ""OURB 
• 
· · 5 or More • • • 
'blar- • 2 feachera · 3 Teaohers • 4 ZeMhera f.agh,ra · • , • 
tile • Teats • Toots • Tests !esta • . , 
Rank- • • • 
· 
, , 
• 
• • • 
, 
• • • 
1Dg 
· A.C. • Ky. · A.C. • Ky. • .... C. • Ky. A.e, , Ky. 
· · 
• • .. • • 
• 
· · 
• • • • . . • , 
,
• . 
· 
• • 
· 
• 
· 
• 
• • • • 
· · 
• 
· 6 • 17 • 9 · 5 · 'I • 11 66 · 4,3 • • • • • • • 
• • 
· 
• • • 
, 
• . . . • • 
, 
• • 
· · 
• 
· · 
· 
• • • • 
, 
• Q,3 • 2, 21 · 18 · 14 • 18 · 16 • .52 • 44 • • • • , , • 
· · · · · · 
• 
• . • . . . • 
• : • · • • • • , , , • • 
· 
26 16 · 14 • 18 • 1.5 • 10 • 44 • 34 • · • • • • • 
· 
• • 
· 
• • 
· 
• 
• • • • • • • • : • • :. • • · · • 
· 
• • • • Q1 • 30 · 24 • 22 • 16 • 16 · 12 • .52 • 27 • 
· 
• • • 
· 
• • 
• • • • 
· 
• • 
• • • • 
. 
• • 
• • • 
· 
• 
· 
• 
· • • 
· 
• • • • • Total. · 85 • '18 • 63, • 53 • 53 • 49 • 214 , 148 • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
· 
• 
· · 
• 
• • • • • 
, 
· • 
• 
· · • 
• • • • 
· • • 
· 
,
• • 
· 
• • 
Ked1&n • 1.48 • 1.93 : 1.67 • 1 • .58: 1. 70 • 2.15 : 2.21 • 2.29 • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
, , 
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~&bl. I "ow. a oompari.on o~ the dis'ribution o~ the 
QUartil. r&nk1ng o~ 415 • .... nt. who tOok the American Counoil 
P.YchOlogical Exa"l1natton &04 328 Whc tcok the x ... tuc"" 
Cla •• Uic.tton te... i'h. 'lUArt1l •• are .... d Upon the ""tire 
••• re. ..... by all Who to.k the ..... in the W •• tern Z ........... 
State .eachere CoU.g•• It i. to .. nottc •• that 'h. - er in 
the vari .... iz •• chool. 'i~~.r, owi"B '0 the fact that .... 
to.k both ••••• while o'her. tCOk only .n. ' •• t . .he table 
geT •• t he oroup~ acccrd10g tc the .i.. or the h'&h .chool 
fi.m Which the stUdent. ....... Iu '&bl. I, the ~1r.t cOl_ 
"' ••• the 'lUArt1l. raok'"". COl ..... 2, 4. 6, &ad 8 gin the 
-er Who tOOk the Americ .. COWoOil Exam'nation, &ad the 
columae 3, 5, 7, aad ? repre'en. the _er who tOok 'he 
Kentucq ClasSlfloation test . 
O~ 'hose '&k~ the Amerioan CounCil 'he distribution of 
groduate. from h1gb •• hool. of dirfer... .i'e. i. a. ~oUow., 
TWo-teacher BS; 
Three-teacher 63; 
Four-teacher S3; 
.Large. 214. 
Or those '&king the Xentucky Cl' •• "io.'ion, the 
dlstribU'I. :i.on is as 1"0110w8; 
!!'wo-teacher 
flu-ee-teacher 
Four-teacher 
78; 
S3; 
'" c . 
' '' ' 
148. 
!he ~equency baaed upon the quartile ranktDg or ~ the 
students giTes a better oross-seotion of all freshmen attending 
at the same t1Jne. There is a zna.rked d~ference in the median 
of students ~om sohools of Te.l7ing size. The median for 
students from sohools of different sises. who took the ~erican 
Counoil. shows the following quartile ranking: 
Two-teacher 1.48 
fhree-teaoher 1.67 
Four-teacher 1.70 
Large 2 .2S 
The median in the Kentucky ClaSSification tests shows: 
The correlatiQn of 
considered significant. 
indicate that graduates 
!wo-iieaoher 1.93 
fhree-teacher 1..50 
Four-teacher 2.1S 
.-
Large 2.29 
the two tests for the whole group is 
From the table. the quartile medi.ns 1 
from large sohools rank highest in 
intelligence. Many reasons may be assigned for ~ re8U.lts • 
.Among them are: that large high schools ~ found in dense17 
populated centers; that pupils in large schools become test-
wise; that library facilities are more adequate; that tests 
are built to a degree upnn achievement; and numerous other 
reasons. 
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""Uor,. .,. ... ,. Of _.10""". the ora4. PO"'t 10 .... d for bO'h 
high oohoOl "'" 0011 .... grad ••• "'th the 1'011_"" Yal .... "", 
Grade pOint 3 represents wAH; 
2 represents 
·B"; 
1 represents we"; 
o represents 
·Dw. , 
-1 represent!! 
"P" . These grade expressions Will be 
d •• oriptioD whiOh fOllow.. ..bl. II Ohow. that ..... D •• from 
'ho t.o-t· .... r .ohool hay. h1ga oohool ora4. pOinto ~ 
from ·50 '0 J. It 1. to b. DO'io.d .... 90." Per OODt of th • 
• ""'''''. ha .. _d. pOin.o ~ 1 (·C·) or .bo... fhoo. frO,. the 
.hre·-•••• h•r rang. frO,. ·50 '0 2.90 "'th 91.66 P.r O.D' Of 1 
or abov.. S""'eD'. frO,. 'h. 1'our-'.Ooh.r rang .... from .40 '0 
USed inter-ohangeably in 
2.80 ... th 9·79 per •• D' or 1 or .bo ••• and thoo. 1'ro,. ... large 
··"01 rang .... from .J. '0 J ..... h 9J.22 per •• D' 01' 1 or .bo ••. 
In 'he .ollege ora4e. the 1'ollowi"" 1. DO.ioed, 'h. "0_ 
• ... h.r O.hool. rang •• fro,. ora4. point ... to 2.60 ..... h 47.81 
P.r oeD' orad. Point 1. ('CO) or .bo .. ; thr •• - •••• 
h
•
r 
rang. 
from -1. (rr') to 2.70 ...... 5J.JJ •• r o .. t Of 1 or ebo .. ; 1'our_ 
•• .. h.r frO,. -I '0 2.60. -1th 50 P.r O.Dt of 1 or abo .. ; "'" 
1'1r. or more • ... h.r. rang. from _I '0 J ...... 58.22 Per oeD' 
o;f 1 or better. 
fABLK III 
.l COln'.lRISOB OF fHE DISTRIBO"rIOB OJ' BDI.lBS J.B]) PERCD'fJ.GJ:S 
OJ' IIIGH SCHOOL .AND COI.T.JGE GRADES 
• 
• 
• S1u o~ High School Expre •• ed in Jfw!lber • 
• 121: ZlIaglle1:12 • 
· · · 
• 1I'1Te or • • • • 
• '.0 • !hree · Four · More • • • 
· 
· 2:~agatl:l • f~II2A~'[1l2 • faagAll&! • ~IIAS1~!lLS • • • • High Sohool 
· · · 
• 
• • • • Grade Point · 1.91 · 1.85 · 1.87 • 1.96 • 
· 
• • u..~ilD · • • · , , • • CoUege • • • 
· 
• • Grade Point 
· .85 • 1.02 • .95 • 1.17 • 
· 
• • MI~i.1I • • • • , , , • H.S. Grade POin • • • · • • • • Per Cent o~ · 45.20 • 39.58 • 41.81 · 40.10 • • • 
· g 
'2"l l;g~ 1lz2XI · • · · • • • • Coll. Grade Point • • • • • • • • Per Cent ot • 5.~1 • 15. • 6.66 · 17.77 • • • • ~ (~"l .lId a)lo". • · • • • I I • H.S. Grade Point 
· 
• • • 
• • • 
· Per Cent o~ · 90.41 · 91.66 · 89.79 · 9,.22 
· · 
• • 
1 
'"'''' 1 
l;g~ &R2Te • • · • • I • Coll. Grade Point • • • • • • 
· 
• Par Cent o~ • 47.87 · 53 •. H · 50. • 58.22 • • 
· · 1 , "Q "1 IIQ~ IlRgJ:S! • • · • I I • H.S. Grade Point · · · • 
· 
• 
· 
• Per Ce.nt • 9.58 · 8.33 · 10.20 • 6.77 • • 
· 
• 
~low 1 '"Q" 1 · · · · , • • • Coll. Grade Point · · · • • • Per Cent · 52.12 · 46.66 • c:o. · 41.77 
· · · · JitlS2!r: 1 '''Q'' 1 · · • · • • • • 
f.b1. III. • oOcpar'a04 o~ th. ".'r'bu"on o~ "".'. and 
• ro... • • ~~ high .oho01 &D, OOl'eg. sr.... .how. that th. 
high . Oho01 '1an ef g ...... pOLn ...... h1&u ••• Ln 'he larg. 
"abool &n4 next Ln the • .." ..... th "t'". 41~r.r"'e Ln th. 
thre. and ~01U" .... h.r e"e. In ooU.g ......... poLn ...... 
" '!ana aho. ' h. larg •• ohoo1 '0 b. 1.17. tha thro."'
ach
•
r 
1.02. 
Whi1. 'h. "O" '.oh.r ,. 0al7 .85. rh ••• r 0 .. ' o~ oOll'g. 
8>04e PO'4' 2 C"B") and above chow. tha -"11 ."'01. '0 ~ 
5.,. 15 . &n4 6. 66 r'.poO"re1 •• hiGh ,. b.,ow 17.77 the larg • 
• ohool reoord • 
........ • 0Ln. o~ "C - ."M.u.g 10 .... Uire .... """ ..... ~or 
Braduat'on ~ .. ooll.ge. >h. tab1. abo •• the ."'l.at ."'01 
'0 haTe f'.
er 
'han boU o~ it. Brad .......... .u.g the ••• , ... .. 
r·!lU1.r_n... fA. 1arg. aohoo1 .h'.h aho .. a r •• _ or 58.22 
P'r oent o~ "C" or aboy. """ oate ...... r r.SUlts in •• hola •• ,o 
.. hi· .... 
nt
• fhr ••• t' .. h.r .oho01 •• how 5J." •• r 004t o~ 
....... Oo1nt I and abov.. rhus, Onl. on. sroup Of the ."" 
' ohoo1. aho. more 'han 50 P'r 0'4' o~ "C" rank &n4 abo.
e
• 
' h. tab1. aho •• 'hat 52. 12 P'r 0 .... Of Brad ............ th. 
••• •• ••• h.r •• hoo1 ar. 04 »rob •• ,04. and 50 P'r 0.... or tho •• 
f rom 'h. thre."',oh• r .,... ~1 o~ 'h •• bove .1gntf' •• th. 
aup.r,o .... o~ 'ho larg. "&h .oho01. but~ •• 00000'.on O~ th. 
" .tr'bu"on Of 'h. '.ro.n'age. o~ fa"uro I • • 0U'
ge 
Engl1ah 
and "'h t, •• ""&g ••• " t~ ...... Ln .P'. 'f10 oour •••• 
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fABLE IV 
A. COlCPJJUSOB' 07 !HE DISTRl:BUl'IOB 07 !O J'UlIB'CR J.Bl) PD C3H 
07 S!ODU!S WHO J'A.!LED D UGLISlI J.D "''''''''''ICS 
• 
• 
• Sis. o~ Higb SOhool tl»r •••• d 1.11lfn-D.r • • g, 111,1111:. • 
· • • 
· : J'1T. or • • • ho : !hr.e • )'our • More • • • · !oMher, • "'pher. 
· 'Uehe" · f"cben 
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• . 
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· : 
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»wabel:' of College • 
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• 
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• • 
§tud'lIil gg;ai41~14 
· 2~ • 6g 
· 6Q • 225 
, 
• , 
• · • • 
· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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In the 1930 report the statement 18 made that -_the_tlc. has 
'1 
the greatest peroent e o~ fa1lures ft • !hat stat.-ent 1s true 
in this atu47 when applled to the large high aohools but not 
true in the small high eohools, sinoe BDgllsh fallures are '2.9 
per oent in the two-teacher school to 22.2 per oent fallurea in 
III&the_tlos in the large eohool.,. fable IV shon that the 
percentage o~ fallures in English decreaee ae the slae o~ the 
aohool inoreases. while the ~ferenoe in math ... tics 18 o~ 
little importanoe. 
In thi., stud,. 415 stu4en s who toot: the .... r1oan 
P8,.ohologio&l Exam1 Dation. and the 328 who t oot: the Xentuok7 
C1aasLtloation teat, show that the large high sohool gra4ua~e. 
raDlted highest aocord.~ to the quartile rank1 ng. !he hip 
sehool grade point., haTe a tendeno," to be higher a., the .,1 •• 
o~ the sohool inoreases. High sohool ~ka .eem to J»ear a decre. 
o~ un1~ora1t,.. which _,. be due to tra41.ttonal praoUo .. UIOnc 
high school teaohers. fhe d.1fierenoe in colle e grade., ,. De 
an index a. to the rel1abHlt,. o~ such grading. In thJ.. atu4.7, 
the relJ1l.l.ta ahow that tho graduate. ~rolll the large aohools hay. 
a higher .tanding in college. More than b.'r haTe ·C· atanASa. 
or abOTe. !he large schools haTe 11 . '1'1 per oent o~ "B- an4 
aboTe, while the three-teaoher sobools haTe 15 per oent o~ -B-
and aboTe. the two-teacber and fo~-teaoher sohool. haTe 52.12 
and 50 per cent re peetlTel,. of students.no TO l.s., than -C-
.,tan4~ in oollege, or who are on pro atlon. Ho Ter, the 
'1 
Joseph Roemer, OP t ct., (December 4-5 . ' 9; ). p. 225. 
~hree-te&Cher 8chool. ranks .ell wi~.h the l&rS' •• ollool 1.D. 
general grade point.. !he larp .chool. ha .... ~ r ~aJ..l.1IZ'8. 
in coll85e l ie but aor. 1n _th_~lo. tA&D lJ 
aohool •• 
hell h1ch achools 1n 
e~~orts 1n the re.D4er1.Dc o~ en. ott.,.. e4111N~ti.on.l a&ZT1 
!her. 18 proo1' ~hat 80M S'ood r.k 1. Mu.c .uu:w .. 
• 
eohools. z...en with the 4J.A4-nn . a . t •• ..n.l7 
handioap euol11U11t., ~101 T f 1a ~ ... ~lT 
than a1ze -7 haTe sr.ater 1nfl:;a&121Oe ~&D a1M. 
)1 
t , 
ClUPUR V 
SIDQI'RY, COBCLUSIOBS, £liD SlJGGES1'El) DC~IO.S 
.An athawt waa -.de to introduoe enOUCh hl.toricu baok-
sro1Ul4 aDd n.r1oue cri t1ci .. r.~ ~ h14h achool 
8ituation to JuatU7 the pleuure aDd. pzo:tU ~t wisht ... 
gained in thi8 inYeat1pt1on. It 18 to be diat1a.ctl;T 
understood that thi8 .tud7 apPl1._ onlT to white h1Sh .ohocl. 
1n KantuclQ', who.e sra4u.ate. aUend the W •• tern J:ent1a4lQ' State 
Teaohera Oollace. Conolue10u an4 nco °n41tl011ll a:N ..... d. 
upon .ohoI ... Uo ach1e ...... nt in oollace. WhU. thi8 ~ do •• 
not olear17 •• U-bl1sh the eU1ciena-T o~ the hi F eohoola o~ 
~ sizee, it reYe&l1l certain COn41t1Ol111 that ...,. .... ,1., 
in Impro~ the s7_t.a b7 eOientifio re.earob. 
SpaUT In" opnglucioPl.- 1. !h. data u.eed. wen ODbh,. 
trolll the 2ee;iatrar'e oUioe. and fioa the ottio or th e 
ot the Depart_nt or Eduoatlon ot the oou.c •• 
2. Data b7 other inYesU4t&tora ere ue 4 tor 0 ieoll 
,. !he studenta, whos. record •• ere ueed, an t:ro 
nricnaa pari. or lC.nt1a.olq. 
the Xentucq CIaeeif1eatlon teet used. 111 tht .n47 ;n • 
inteU1Senc. ranlc~ in taTO of the lar h1&b ao.bool.. 
5. !he schoo~s .er~ ola Itie~ a e 0 i e 
number ot teachers . lo~ed in &Oh high school 
6. Fa luree in coll 
to oom are r esulte in epeo t io oours 
• 
.. 11 Oll 
.. at m. 
tice ere .. eel 
32 
'1. !he high achoo:L and coUege grade 1I0int8 .ere baMd 
ullon general courses. 
8. .Al.:L grades .ere reduced to the grade lI0in1; ~.tem. 
9. CoUege grade 1I01nt. reTeued that in .chol.&sti o 
achieTement the :Large hlgh achoo:L tr'Q%'lIU.ed 1;I1e 1IM'1. 
10. English failures exceed tho.e of _theat1cs. 
1 1 . EngliSh failures are deo1ded:Ly high •• t in the ... 11 
schools. 
12. 'the lIer cent of failures 1.11 _theat1c. cOllP&1"e8 well 
with those reported by the .1.8soo1&t10n of CoUeges and 
SecondarY Sohoo:Ls of the southern states. 
1} • there 1s a :Light cUfferenoe in faUuree in atA 101. 
in faTor of the smell hip achoo:L. 
14. ODl.y atudents hose tranBcr111t show high aohoo:L re ord 
oontain d grade record Ta1uat10n .ere uaed in ~bulat1n5 b1Sb 
school ~lNlts. 
15 • ODl.y two groupS of the s.al.:L high ach oo:L ahow 1:hJIrt 
half their graduates t the mini..,- r croJ.reJICnt 100-'''''' 
graduation. 
rom is study. 110 18 reaaouab:Le to conol e t 10 e 
high achools of Xentuc1q e.re render iDS a ~at aernce. !he 
development of secon~.ry education haS been in tn. direction 
of greater ~b.r8 and mor eff icienoy. Cr1tic1a tor h1sb 
schoole in genel"~. haTS. 1.n the .. in. been oon tru.c 
cr1tlc1ama. Out of reaearch and ~.stlgat1ona .1U 0 0 a 
greQter appreoiat ion f or thi r~se of the duo tiOD ~.m. 
~his inTest1gntlon reT t hA hi schoole 0% 
type are hendioapped from many standP01ntB. fhe7 uaua1l7 .tart 
from tne depend of looal oommunities to exp&Dd edDDational 
opportunities "at home". Under IrUOh oonditione the min1W1m of 
1natructI011. supervisIon. f inencee. plant. and equIpment 
gene~7 exist. School epirit. aabltioua teachers. and 
enthu81aam on the part of the pupils .wit prnaU as ahown. 1»7 
reeul.ts of graduates to attain scholaetI0 aohl8T ... nt 1n 
1naUtutlona of h1gher le~. ,j. OOJRp&rieon of smolastio 
BUDoeBS 1e 1n faTor of the large high school. 
}4 
R,oomumndntiona.- the follar1Dg augsestiTe reoo end-tiona 
grew out of the dIffIculties found in obta'n i ng data for th1a 
stud7 and the reeul.ts of the f h '4'nc-. together nth op1n1ona 
expressed 1»7 euperintendents. pr1no1p&l.a. and teachers with 
whola the writer has OOM in personal oontact. 
1. Each high sohool ahould haTe r.l~ble dat. of a 
pupIl's aoademic abI1it7 and oholaatI0 a pt1tude . 
2. SOlie u.n.1form grad1 n& I17ste • ua1D& e a 
point Taluat1on. that tak e oar of failurea. the s II 
achleTemellt ahould be adopt 4. 
3. SOM u.n.1form blank for tran.aoripts ahould e op 
and required b7 the entire eduational. -ret. nth1n eat •• 
4. '!he -.king and keeping of reoorda in T&rlous aehool. 
ahould reoeiTe more attention in 
and teaohere. 
tra1n'na of pr1llo1pa'. 
5. teachers should 1.n.!orm high ohool etu4ante t is 
expected of oollege students. 
6. A study ~hould be de to d termine 
cau ee of "failures " in d fferent bJecta in b1&~ chool. 
and the ~er-effect in college. 
7. .!. studT should be ade to debraine the ratl0 o~ the 
dH'ferent technique8 in the teaching of _llah, &D4 of 
teaching .athe.atlcs. 
8. Why nell hlgh schools rank well wlth larce SOhOOlS 
in relrUl.ta from recorda in -.the-.tlcs, thol1Ch the train'. of 
such teachers 18 u.ually 1Dadequate &lld the tenur. so abort, 
18 ba8i8 for inyeattgatlon. 
9. ..t special effort. do J:agl1ah de~ts in 
college -.ke to train teachers for teaoh1.Dg high school lillh 
1s propolled. 
10. Does the 8ice of the h1ch school or the oOQr.es 
offered influenoe graduate8 to enter oollege' Such tue8tl 
should be answered. 
lln'est1gat1ona propoeed in the NCO Ddatlou and 
quellt10J18 would a1d in determ1ni• th efflci.ao7 of h1sb 
IIchools of T.~31ng lIice8. 
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